###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to systematically assess clinical studies performed after marketing approval by the two leading regulators, namely the US Food and Drug Administration and the European Medicines Agency.

-   This approach allowed us to examine a substantial number of postmarketing studies over a long time period.

-   However and due to registration bias, we cannot exclude that some true postmarketing studies were missed and therefore unanalysed.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA) are the two largest and most influential drug regulators worldwide. They tend to maintain similar premarket regulatory standards, and drug manufacturers probably tend to submit the same evidence to both as part of the premarket application process, even though we lack comparative data. Drug evaluation continues after regulatory approval, in particular through postauthorisation requirements and commitments. The US FDA can use several regulatory instruments and harness various sources for postmarketing evaluation of approved drugs. Among them are the FDA Adverse Reporting System and the Sentinel System.[@R1] The EMA also has a set of postauthorisation measures, from direct request by its dedicated committee to specific obligations for certain drugs, all aiming at retrieving data for postmarketing assessment.[@R2] Yet these postmarketing clinical studies required by regulators are limited in number and are not consistently completed.[@R3] This situation raises the question of whether other studies of these drugs after regulatory approval, including those conducted by industry and independent investigators, but not to fulfil regulatory requirements, should be considered part of ongoing, continuous evaluation efforts.

Postmarketing studies are designed with different intent than are premarket trials. Their designs are not systematically submitted to regulatory agencies before initiation because many postmarketing studies are conducted by independent investigators, and their conduct is less rigorously regulated.[@R6] Postmarketing studies seek to evaluate safety regarding rare events, to assess the real-life effectiveness of novel drugs and to measure their long-term effects. They also permit drug evaluation in different populations, other indications for the same disease, other diseases or with different delivery systems or dosage forms. Moreover, although premarket trials are nearly exclusively sponsored by the manufacturers, postmarketing studies can be funded by manufacturers but also academic or other types of non-profit institutions. Some research also suggested that a substantial proportion of postmarketing trials, even those with results eventually published in high-impact factor journals, were designed for marketing purposes rather than medical interest.[@R7]

Nevertheless, postmarketing studies have considerable influence on all stakeholders, in particular researchers, practitioners and regulators or decision-makers, because they provide cumulative evidence regarding marketed products. However, we lack an overall assessment of postmarketing studies regarding novel drugs. Postmarketing research has been studied for high-risk devices[@R9] or even for drugs, but with a focused approach: safety[@R10] or given therapeutic areas.[@R12] Some of those studies produced reassuring results, yet others showed inconsistencies, with gaps in knowledge regarding some issues.

Our research objective was to provide a comprehensive description of postmarketing studies registered in ClinicalTrials.gov, a publicly accessible clinical trial registry maintained by the US National Institutes of Health over almost a decade for a sample of drugs approved by both the FDA and EMA from 2005 to 2010. We aimed to characterise the total number of studies and patients studied, targeted indications, funding origin, geographical location of studies and status (eg, completed or ongoing). We also sought to examine differences between the condition of the initial label and the specific clinical condition studied in the postmarketing studies, to assess the influence of the sponsor on the targeted indication, and to describe supplemental indications.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data sources and study sample {#s2a}
-----------------------------

We identified all novel drugs approved between 1 January 2005 and 31 December 2010 by both the FDA and EMA through its Centralised Authorisation Procedure. For the FDA, Drugs\@FDA is a publicly accessible database listing relevant regulatory actions for all approved drugs.[@R16] For the EMA, information was accessible in the European Public Assessment Reports, which provide a summary of scientific review and list notable regulatory events for all drug submissions.[@R17] Generic drugs, reformulations, combination therapies and non-therapeutic agents such as radiographic dye were not included. This first search led to a sample of 71 novel drugs approved by both regulators between 2005 and 2010. Two drugs, everolimus and temsirolimus, were excluded because they were associated with an abnormally high number of postmarketing studies involving drug-eluting stents.

Drug and manufacturer characteristics {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

The following data were retrieved for each drug: agent type (small molecule or biological), dates of regulatory submissions for both the FDA and EMA, orphan status according to the FDA, orphan designation from the EMA, therapeutic class according to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical classification,[@R18] initial label from both regulators, degree of novelty (first-in-class, advance-in-class, addition-to-class) as previously described in a paper from FDA officials[@R19] and size of the marketing-authorisation holder (ie, manufacturer). This latter information was obtained by personal communication with EMA officials (Constantinos Ziogas, Small and Medium-sized Manufacturer Office, EMA), who classified manufacturers as large pharmaceutical companies, intermediated-size companies or small and medium-size companies according to the European Union definition based on headcount and financial turnover or balance sheet total.

Preapproval FDA pivotal trial characteristics {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------

We obtained data for the expected length of treatment and number of patients from pivotal efficacy trials supporting FDA approvals that had been collected for a previous work.[@R20] In brief, acute treatment was defined as expected use \<1 month, intermediate treatment as expected use from 1 month to 2 years, and chronic treatment as expected use \>2 years.

Postmarketing studies {#s2d}
---------------------

On 24 September 2014, we extracted all studies that were registered at ClinicalTrials.gov for each drug of our sample, regardless of dates and other details. We then excluded studies with the following characteristics: included in the FDA regulatory submission (by a manual review of Drugs\@FDA), with inadequate registered status (expanded-access studies, withdrawn studies, suspended studies), and mistakenly extracted (ie, studies actually not assessing the drug of interest). For our main analysis, we decided that all studies whose starting date had preceded the first regulatory submission (to the FDA or EMA) by 1 year or less would be classified as postmarketing studies. However, we also performed most calculations with a slightly different set of studies, namely only those whose launch started after the first regulatory approval of any agency. Trials that pertained to more than one drug in our sample were manually reviewed so as to assign them to only one drug for the sake of further statistical analysis. Clinical judgement was applied to choose the 'leading' drug in each study. When we could not determine the leading drug, we used the following rules. If the study was funded by a marketing-authorisation holder of one of the drugs, this drug was considered the leading drug. Otherwise, if the study involved a drug that was assessed for another indication than the originally approved indication, this drug was considered the leading drug. Finally, when no leading drug could be determined, the drug for which the last regulatory approval had been granted was considered the drug tested and was classified as the leading drug.

For all remaining postmarketing studies, the following data were collected: condition studied, starting date, study sponsors (as a primary sponsor or a collaborator), status at the date of extraction (not yet recruiting, recruiting, active yet not recruiting, enrolling by invitation, completed, terminated), number and list of countries, number of centres, study phase, study type (observational or interventional), randomisation and planned enrolment. In addition, studies were classified as assessing the drug for its originally approved indication or not, depending on the initial label. When the initial label differed between the FDA and EMA, we accepted both labels as defining the originally approved indication. One of us (J-DZ) performed this classification after careful review of each primary label. Indications were classified according to the Global Burden of Diseases classification.[@R21] Details of the classification of postmarketing studies are provided in the online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Supplemental indications {#s2e}
------------------------

We also collected approvals of supplemental indications by the FDA during the study period (2005--2014) by manual review of Drugs\@FDA. In the 'Approval date(s) and History, Letters, Labels, Reviews' section, all events designated as 'efficacy-new indication' or 'efficacy' were reviewed and retained if deemed appropriate. Labelling revision (such as those related to a modified indication or an expanded patient population) and manufacturing change or addition were not included, nor were irrelevant supplemental indications. We also aimed to assess the average number of patients to be enrolled in postmarketing studies to gain approval of a supplemental indication. For this purpose, we took into account all patients from all postmarketing studies from the start of our sample through 1 year before the issuance of the supplemental indication by the FDA.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Using descriptive statistics, we characterised the premarket characteristics of the novel drugs included in our sample (drugs approved by both the FDA and EMA between 2005 and 2010). Next, we used descriptive statistics to characterise features of all identified postmarketing studies registered at ClinicalTrials.gov for all novel drugs. We used a series of trend charts representing the annual number of postmarketing studies over the life-cycle of the drugs according to off-condition and on-condition studies. All statistical tests were two-tailed, with a type I error rate of 0.05. We used SAS V.9.4 (SAS Institute; Cary, North Carolina, USA) for all statistical analyses.

Results {#s3}
=======

Drug sample {#s3a}
-----------

Our study sample included 69 novel drugs approved between 2005 and 2010 by both the FDA and EMA. In all, 51 drugs (73.9%) were small molecules and 18 (26.1%) were biologicals ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The FDA had granted orphan status to 18 drugs (26.1%) and the EMA an orphan designation to 20 (29.0%). Among these 69 novel drugs, 24 (34.8%) were first-in-class, 24 (34.8%) advance-in-class and 21 (30.4%) addition-to-class. The most prevalent therapeutic category was antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents (29% of all novel drugs from the sample) and many drugs (68.1%) were for chronic treatment. The manufacturer was a large pharmaceutical company for 44 (63.8%) of the drugs. Other details are in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of 69 novel drugs approved by both the FDA and EMA between 2005 and 2010 (excluding everolimus and temsirolimus)

  Characteristics                                           n (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Agent type                                                
   Small molecule                                           51 (73.9)
   Biological                                               18 (26.1)
  Orphan status (FDA)                                       18 (26.1)
  Orphan designation (EMA)                                  20 (29.0)
  Accelerated approval (FDA)                                14 (20.3)
  Therapeutic class according to the ATC classification     
   Alimentary tract and metabolism                          10 (14.5)
   Anti-infectives for systemic use                         12 (17.4)
   Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents               20 (29.0)
   Blood and blood forming organs                           5 (7.2)
   Cardiovascular system                                    5 (7.2)
   Nervous system                                           6 (8.7)
   Other\*                                                  11 (15.9)
  Degree of novelty (according to Lanthier *et al*[@R19])   
   First-in-class                                           24 (34.8)
   Advance-in-class                                         24 (34.8)
   Addition-to-class                                        21 (30.4)
  Size of the marketing- authorisation holder               
   Large pharmaceutical company                             44 (63.8)
   Intermediated-size company                               23 (33.3)
   Small-size and medium-size company                       2 (2.9)
  Premarket evidence                                        
  Total number of included patients                         
   Minimum /maximum                                         18/18 040
   Median (Q1--Q3)                                          923 (324--1996)
   Mean (SD)                                                1806 (2897)
  Expected length of treatment                              
   Acute                                                    8 (11.6)
   Intermediate                                             14 (20.3)
   Chronic                                                  47 (68.1)

\*Includes dermatological, genitourinary system and sex hormones, musculoskeletal system, sensory organs, systemic hormonal preparations, excluding sex hormones, and others.

ATC, anatomical therapeutic chemical; EMA, European Medicines Agency; FDA, Food and Drug Administration.

Number of postmarketing trials, status and patients recruited {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Sequential exclusions leading to our final study sample of 6679 relevant postmarketing studies related to all 69 novel drugs are explained in a flow chart in online [supplementary material S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Characteristics of all postmarketing studies are shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In all, 2901 studies (43.4%) were completed, 487 (7.3%) terminated, 1013 (15.2%) active yet not recruiting, 1895 (28.4%) recruiting and 319 (4.8%) not yet recruiting. When comparing respective numbers of postmarketing studies and all clinical studies (preapproval pivotal trials and postmarketing studies), the median proportion of postmarketing studies per drug was 0.96 (IQR 0.93--0.98). However, we found high variability in number of postmarketing studies per drug, with a median of 55 studies per drug (IQR 33--119) and mean of 96.8 studies per drug (SD 110.3). Galsulfase, an orphan medication indicated for mucopolysaccharidosis VI, was associated with the lowest number of postmarketing studies (n=3) and sorafenib, a tyrosine kinase inhibitor initially indicated for kidney cancer, with the highest number of postmarketing studies (n=530).

###### 

Characteristics of industry and non-industry postmarketing studies registered at ClinicalTrials.gov before 24 September 2014 for the 69 novel drugs in the study sample

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                                   All\                    Industry studies\   Non-industry studies\
                                                                    (n=6679)                (n=4176)            (n=2503)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- -----------------------
  Primary sponsor                                                                                               

   Industry                                                         2713 (40.6%)                                

   NIH                                                              286 (4.3%)                                  

   US Fed                                                           15 (0.2%)                                   

   Other                                                            3665 (54.9%)                                

  Industry involved either as a primary sponsor or a collaborator   4176 (62.5%)                                

  Number of postmarketing studies per drug                                                                      

   Minimum/maximum                                                  3/530                                       

   Median (Q1--Q3)                                                  55 (30--119)                                

   Mean (SD)                                                        96.8 (110.3)                                

  Population size per drug                                                                                      

   Minimum/maximum                                                  67/1.05E6                                   

   Median (Q1--Q3)                                                  15 418 (4932--37 523)                       

   Mean (SD)                                                        62 748 (166 644)                            

  Therapeutic class according to the ATC                                                                        

   Alimentary tract and metabolism                                  832 (12.5%)             570 (68.5%)         262 (31.5%)

   Anti-infectives for systemic use                                 828 (12.4%)             504 (60.9%)         324 (39.1%)

   Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents                       3040 (45.5%)            1818 (59.8%)        1222 (40.2%)

   Blood and blood forming organs                                   446 (6.7%)              277 (62.1%)         169 (37.9%)

   Nervous system                                                   485 (7.3%)              304 (62.7%)         181 (37.3%)

   Other\*                                                          1048 (15.7%)            703 (67.1%)         345 (32.9%)

  Study design with respect to primary label                                                                    

   Another indication than the originally approved indication       2441 (36.5%)            1310 (53.6%)        1131 (46.4%)

   Originally approved indication                                   3993 (59.8%)            2742 (68.7%)        1251 (31.3%)

   Both the originally approved indication and another indication   245 (3.7%)              124 (50.6%)         121 (49.3%)

  Study type                                                                                                    

   Observational                                                    707 (10.6%)             468 (66.2%)         239 (33.8%)

   Interventional                                                   5972 (89.4%)            3708 (62.1%)        2264 (37.9%)

  Randomisation                                                                                                 

   Missing data                                                     2452                    1428                1024

   Yes                                                              3067 (72.6%)            1979 (64.5%)        1088 (35.5%)

   No                                                               1160 (27.4%)            769 (66.3%)         391 (33.7%)

  Study phase                                                                                                   

   Missing data                                                     1052                    554                 498

   0                                                                34 (0.6%)               13 (38.2%)          21 (61.8%)

   I                                                                933 (16.6%)             651 (69.8%)         282 (30.2%)

   I/II                                                             423 (7.5%)              245 (58.0%)         178 (42.0%)

   II                                                               1837 (32.6%)            1047 (57.0%)        790 (43.0%)

   II/III                                                           109 (1.9%)              52 (47.7%)          57 (52.3%)

   III                                                              1246 (22.1%)            1018 (81.7%)        228 (18.3%)

   IV                                                               1045 (18.6%)            596 (57.0%)         449 (43.0%)

  Centres                                                                                                       

   Missing data                                                     503                     428                 75

   Minimum/maximum                                                  1/1616                  1/1616              1/922

   Median (Q1--Q3)                                                  2 (1--12)               4 (1--23)           1 (1--2)

   Mean (SD)                                                        19.9 (62.1)             26.4 (70.5)         9.8 (44.7)

  Countries                                                                                                     

   Missing data                                                     501                     427                 74

   Minimum/maximum                                                  1/46                    1/46                1/15

   Median (Q1--Q3)                                                  1 (1--1)                1 (1--2)            1 (1--1)

   Mean (SD)                                                        2.6 (4.7)               3.6 (5.8)           1.1 (0.7)

  Planned enrolment                                                                                             

   Missing data                                                     14                      9                   5

   Minimum/maximum                                                  1/904 585               1/904 585           1/61 050

   Median (Q1--Q3)                                                  60 (28--183)            72 (30--248)        48 24--100

   Mean (SD)                                                        649.6 (12 812.2)        943.8(16 167.1)     158.9 (1274.7)

  Status at the time of data exportation                                                                        

   Not yet recruiting                                               319 (4.8%)              136 (42.6%)         183 (57.4%)

   Recruiting                                                       1895 (28.4%)            886 (46.8%)         1009 (53.2%)

   Active, not recruiting                                           1013 (15.2%)            627 (61.9%)         386 (38.1%)

   Enrolling by invitation                                          64 (1.0%)               42 (65.6%)          22 (34.4%)

   Completed                                                        2901 (43.4%)            2147 (74.0%)        754 (26.0%)

   Terminated                                                       487 (7.3%)              338 (69.4%)         149 (30.6%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Includes cardiovascular system, dermatological, genitourinary system and sex hormones, musculoskeletal system, sensory organs, systemic hormonal preparations, excluding sex hormones, and other.

ATC, anatomical therapeutic chemical; NIH, US National Institutes of Health.

Planned enrolment was also highly variable, with studies only including one patient, and one study intending to recruit 904 585 patients (actually a prospective population-based cohort study examining risk of congenital malformations after use of varenicline, a tobacco-use cessation drug, in pregnant women). However, the median number of patients to be enrolled per study was 60 (IQR 28--183). Data on the total population to be enrolled in all postmarketing studies for a given drug was also highly varied, with a median total sample of 15 418 patients (IQR 4932--37 523). Velaglucerase alfa, an orphan medication indicated for Gaucher disease, was associated with the lowest population size to be included in studies (n=67), and varenicline was associated with the greatest population to be enrolled (\>1 million patients overall). Online [supplementary material S2](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the total number of patients to be included in postmarketing studies for each drug and proportions of industry and non-industry funders.
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[Online supplementary material S3](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} presents for each drug the number of patients included in preapproval pivotal trials as compared with postmarketing studies. The median proportion for the population recruited in postmarketing studies to the total population (ie, preapproval samples and postmarketing studies) was 0.95 (IQR 0.90--0.98). Again, alglucosidase and velaglucerase alfa were associated with the lowest number of patients in preapproval pivotal trials. In contrast, for dabigatran, a drug initially indicated for preventing venous thromboembolism in the European Union and to reduce the risk of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation in the USA, preapproval pivotal trials had recruited the highest number of patients. The same figure also shows the proportions of patients enrolled in postmarketing studies designed for the originally approved indication, another indication and both.
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Trial characteristics {#s3c}
---------------------

Data regarding study phases are shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; only 18.6% of identified postmarketing studies were considered phase IV studies, whereas the most prevalent category was phase II studies (32.6%). Data regarding randomisation were missing for 2452 postmarketing studies (36.7%). Among the remaining studies for which these data were available, 3067 were randomised (72.6%). Other data are in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Sponsor {#s3d}
-------

Industry funded or partially funded nearly two-thirds of postmarketing studies. Indeed, as shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, industry was the primary sponsor of 2713 studies (40.6%), but when also considering manufacturers as minority funders, industry was involved in a total of 4176 studies (62.5%). Data regarding postmarketing studies stratified by sponsorship are in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the drug sample with respect to the number of postmarketing studies and the proportion of industry and non-industry funders for each drug. Online [supplementary material S4](#SP5){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides the same information but with a 4-year follow-up for each drug.
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![Number of postmarketing studies and respective proportion of industry and non-industry funders.](bmjopen-2017-018587f01){#F1}

Conditions addressed in trials {#s3e}
------------------------------

Review of indications showed that 2441 postmarketing studies (36.5%) were launched for another indication than the originally approved indication. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} displays the number of non-approved indications studied in postmarketing studies for each drug of our sample, with information regarding the more advanced phase for each newly targeted indication. When comparing those studies with the total number of clinical studies (preapproval pivotal trials and postmarketing studies), we found a median proportion of 0.24 (IQR 0.09--0.4). The median proportion for the population recruited in postmarketing studies designed for another indication than the originally approved indication to the total population from all clinical studies (preapproval pivotal trials and postmarketing studies) was 0.12 (IQR 0.03--0.33).

![Number of non-approved indications targeted in postmarketing studies for each drug of our study sample. Indications are rank-ordered on the basis of the number of postmarketing studies launched (from the greatest number of postmarketing studies on the left side of the figure to the lowest number on the right side). Colour of boxes varies according to the advanced phase of the targeted indication. Indications are classified according to the Global Burden of Diseases classification.[@R21] Indications belonging to residual categories or health conditions not relevant to the Global Burden of Diseases were excluded and therefore are not represented in the figure.](bmjopen-2017-018587f02){#F2}

When analysing the relationship between the study sponsor and the study indication, we found that 68.7% of studies designed in the originally approved indication were sponsored by industry, as compared with 53.7% of studies designed in another indication (P\<0.0001). Findings regarding planned enrolment according to the indication and stratified on funding origin are in online [supplementary eTable](#SP9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Regardless of the funder, postmarketing studies targeting originally approved indications planned to enrol more patients than those studying other indications.
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Timing {#s3f}
------

The annual number of postmarketing studies over the life-cycle of drugs, stratified by indication, is shown in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, exhibiting an asymmetric bell pattern, with a rapid increase in number of postmarketing studies launched, a peak of activity within the third year after the first regulatory submission, then a progressive decline in number of launched studies. Detailed examination shows a greater proportion of studies designed for another indication than the originally approved indication at the beginning and end of drug life-cycle. Online [supplementary material S5](#SP6){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is based on the same data but displays information regarding sponsors. Former postmarketing studies were predominantly funded by industry versus academic or not-for-profit entities and this proportion increased until the second year after the first regulatory submission. Afterwards, the proportion of non-industry funders tended to increase over time.
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![Annual number of postmarketing studies over the life-cycle of drugs, stratified by indication.](bmjopen-2017-018587f03){#F3}

Location {#s3g}
--------

Overall, 80% of postmarketing studies were conducted in only one country. For 66 drugs, at least one study was conducted in at least two countries. Sorafenib was the most concerned drug in this regard, with 74 studies involving at least two countries. Data regarding locations of studies for each drug are in online [supplementary material S6](#SP7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. In brief, postmarketing research was highly concentrated in North America (ie, USA and/or Canada; 44.8% of all postmarketing studies of the sample) and Europe (25.0%). Postmarketing studies conducted in other areas represented 15.6% of all studies, and studies conducted in multiple continents were few. When examining the relation between study location and study design with respect to the original label, we found that studies from North America (USA and/or Canada) were more frequently conducted for indications other than the originally approved indication versus those located in Europe (50.4% vs 36.9%). Data from online [supplementary materials S2, S3 and S6](#SP3 SP4 SP7){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are summarised as online [supplementary material S7](#SP8){ref-type="supplementary-material"} than the originally approved indication.
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Supplemental indications {#s3h}
------------------------

During the study period, 18 novel drugs (26.1%) were associated with a least a supplemental indication by the FDA: 1 with four supplemental indications, 1 with three supplemental indications, 5 with two supplemental indications and 11 with 1 supplemental indication. The mean time between the first regulatory submission and subsequent supplemental indication was 4.4 years (SD 1.7; IQR 3.3--5.7). The mean number of patients to be enrolled in postmarketing studies before approval of a supplemental indication was 12 763.1 (SD 12 474.3; IQR 3891.0--15 856.0).

Supplemental analysis {#s3i}
---------------------

Analyses of postmarketing studies shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} were also performed when only taking into account those whose launch started after the first regulatory approval. Put another way, this supplemental set of analysis led us to exclude the 275 studies (see flow chart in online [supplementary material S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) whose starting date had preceded the first regulatory submission by 1 year or less. Results are displayed in online [supplementary material S8](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, showing no obvious difference with the main set of analysis.
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

In our study of postmarketing clinical research studies conducted for novel drugs approved by both the FDA and EMA between 2005 and 2010, we found high variability in number of postmarketing studies per drug and planned enrolment per study. Indeed, the median planned enrolment was low, 60 patients, with a median of 55 studies per drug, most of which had not yet been completed at a minimum of 4 years after approval. Locations were concentrated, with 72.3% of postmarketing studies conducted in North America and/or Europe and 80% conducted in only one country. Approximately 40% of postmarketing studies were designed for an indication other than the originally approved one, more frequently concerning studies not involving industry funding. Overall, those findings reflect the lack of global coordination of postmarketing research for novel drugs.

Our study has several strengths. First, we focused on a sample of drugs approved by the two leading medical product regulators, FDA and EMA, which suggests that these drugs are likely to be of the greatest interest and importance to clinicians worldwide. Most previous studies focused on the FDA or EMA but rarely both.[@R20] Second, few comprehensive studies have analysed postmarketing research despite its undisputed public health impact.[@R9] Most research focused on safety or was limited to a given therapeutic area, or even only one drug. In addition, we chose a large study period, with a 6-year span for drug approvals, and more than 10 years for the trial sample. Moreover, we followed a rigorous method for selecting postmarketing studies, excluding clinical trials included in the FDA submission, studies that had not been launched, studies mistakenly classified as involving the drug in ClinicalTrials.gov and studies whose starting date was too early as compared with regulatory submission. Third, we provide unique insights into the clinical research programmes examining non-approved drug uses. Many studies have investigated off-label prescriptions,[@R23] but we used a slightly different approach. In effect, most drug labels are stringently phrased so as to be rigorously aligned to pivotal trial criteria.[@R25] Therefore, categorising studies according to the actual off-label or on-label status of the drug investigated would have led to classifying most as involving off-label drug use. Put another way, the label was judged too narrow, and our method offers a more significant picture for clinicians and epidemiologists. We believe that our classification better reflects substantial evolution regarding the initially authorised use of novel drugs.

Our findings raise several issues worthy of consideration about postmarketing research. First, we showed that postmarketing research is both a heterogeneous and concentrated landscape, probably linked to its loose regulation[@R6] and to market forces. Therefore, most initiatives are at the discretion of funders, either industry or academic institutions, and driven by various factors not necessarily linked to medical need or relevancy. For instance, prior research has shown that many postmarketing trials were 'seeding trials', designed for marketing purposes rather than scientific relevancy.[@R7] The number of postmarketing studies per novel drug and planned enrolment were highly variable, but most studies were conducted in only one country and North America and Europe were by far the most frequent locations. Median planned enrolment was low and many studies were still not completed at the time of data acquisition. These findings question the absence of steering or the lack of effectiveness or incentive policies for postmarketing research. Second, almost 40% of postmarketing studies were designed for an indication other than the originally approved indication, with non-industry trials more likely concerned. Although industry has been blamed for testing their products in a too-liberal manner,[@R26] our findings suggest that academics and other non-industry bodies might be more prone to assess authorised drugs in innovative ways to evaluate novel indications. Third, we found that postmarketing studies designed for the originally approved indication planned to enrol a greater number of patients on average than those targeting novel indications. This latter finding is somewhat reassuring because postmarketing studies for an already approved indication aim to refine knowledge regarding the long-term effect and/or safety and should therefore include more patients than preapproval pivotal trials.

Our study has limitations. The first may be a registration bias at ClinicalTrials.gov, which would alter the exhaustiveness of our assessment. Some studies are not registered by researchers[@R27] and were therefore not included in our study. Others are imperfectly registered, with some information missing. However, ClinicalTrials.gov is widely recognised as a benchmark registry, and recent reports showed that compliance might have improved over time.[@R29] Another limitation is the definition of postmarketing studies, in that clinical studies are designed and launched according to a continuous timing and a single threshold might be lacking for distinguishing premarketing and postmarketing trials. Therefore, we decided to consider studies starting at most 1 year before the first regulatory submission as postmarketing studies even though we could have made another choice. A third limitation is related to data sources. For some data, we relied on only one of the two selected regulators. We used such an approach for the sake of convenience and recognise that this could be interpreted as a bias, yet to our knowledge, there are very few if any differences in data between the two studied regulators. Therefore, this latter limitation in the methods seems unlikely to affect our findings. Finally, we could not identify whether postmarketing trials were relevant or useful because we did not analyse their design, endpoints or comparators, among other factors.

In conclusion, our research shows that postmarketing research is highly variable and concentrated, with on one hand, great differences in the number of postmarketing studies per drug and in planned enrolment and on the other, most studies being conducted in only one country, with North America and Europe the most represented locations. Approximately 40% of postmarketing studies assessed the drug for an indication other than the originally approved indication, more frequently non-industry studies. Even though some of our findings can be seen as reassuring, others underline the lack of global coordination of postmarketing research for novel drugs despite the undisputed influence of such research.
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